
   
   

 
 

Bhaja Govindaà 

 
 

A Hymn to Govinda - Krishna 
by Sripad Shankaracharya 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Adi Shankara             Govinda 
 
 

ÉjgaeivNd< ÉjgaeivNd< 
gaeivNd< ÉjmUFmte, 
s<àaÝe siÚihte kale  
nih nih rKzit fuk«Ákr[e. 1 

Text 1 
bhajagovindaà bhajagovindaà 
govindaà bhajamüòhamate | 
sampräpte sannihite käle  
nahi nahi rakçati òukåïkaraëe || 1 

 

Worship Govinda, Worship Govinda, Worship Govinda. Oh fool! Rules of 
Grammar will not save you at the time of your death. 
 
 
mUF jhIih xnagmt&:[a<  
k…é sÓ‚iÏ< mnis ivt&:[am!, 
y‘Ése injkmaeRpaÄ<  
ivÄ< ten ivnaedy icÄm!. 2 

Text 2 
müòha jahéhi dhanägamatåñëäà  
kuru sadbuddhià manasi vitåñëäm | 
yallabhase nijakarmopättaà  
vittaà tena vinodaya cittam || 2 

 

Oh fool! Give up your thirst to amass wealth, devote your mind to thoughts to the 
Real. Be content with what comes through actions already performed in the past.  
 
 
narIStnÉr naÉIdez<  
†:qœva magamaehavezm!, 
@tNma<savsaid ivkar<  
mnis ivicNty var< varm!. 3 

Text 3 
näréstanabhara näbhédeçaà  
dåñövä mägämohäveçam | 
etanmäàsävasädi vikäraà  
manasi vicintaya väraà väram || 3 

 

Do not get drowned in delusion by going wild with passions and lust by seeing a 
woman's navel and chest. Bodies are flesh, fat and blood. Do not fail to remember 
this again and again in your mind. 
 
 



 
nilnIdlgt jlmittrl<  
tÖ¾Iivtmitzycplm!, 
iviÏ VyaXyiÉman¢St<  
laek< zaekht< c smStm!. 4 

Text4 
nalinédalagata jalamatitaralaà  
tadvajjévitamatiçayacapalam | 
viddhi vyädhyabhimänagrastaà  
lokaà çokahataà ca samastam || 4 
 

 

Uncertain is the life of man as rain drops on a lotus leaf. Know that the whole 
world remains a prey to disease, ego and grief.  
 
 

yaviÖÄaepajRn s´>  
StaviÚj pirvarae r´>, 
pía¾Ivit jjRr dehe  
vata¡ kae=ip n p&CDit gehe. 5 

Text 5 
yävadvittopärjana saktaù  
stävannija pariväro raktaù | 
paçcäjjévati jarjara dehe  
värtäà ko'pi na påcchati gehe || 5 
 

 

So long as a man is fit and able to support his family, see the affection all those 
around him show. But no one at home cares to even have a word with him when 
his body totters due to old age. 
 
 

yavTpvnae invsit dehe  
tavTp&CDit k…zl< gehe, 
gtvit vayaE dehapaye  
ÉayaR ib_yit tiSmNkaye. 6 

Text 6 
yävatpavano nivasati dehe  
tävatpåcchati kuçalaà gehe | 
gatavati väyau dehäpäye  
bhäryä bibhyati tasminkäye || 6 
 

 

When one is alive, his family members enquire kindly about his welfare. But 
when the soul departs from the body, even his wife runs away in fear of the 
corpse. 
 
 

balStavT³Ifas´>  
té[StavÄé[Is´>, 
v&ÏStavi½Ntas´>  
pre äüi[ kae=ip n s´>. 7 

Text 7 
bälastävatkréòäsaktaù  
taruëastävattaruëésaktaù | 
våddhastävaccintäsaktaù  
pare brahmaëi ko'pi na saktaù || 7 
 

 

Childhood is lost in play. Youth is lost by attachment to woman. Old age passes 
away by thinking over many past things. Alas! Hardly is there anyone who yearns to 
be lost in Parabrahman. 
 
 



 
 

kate kaNta kSte puÇ>  
s<sarae=ymtIv ivicÇ>, 
kSy Tv< k> k…t Aayat>  
tÅv< icNty tidh æat>. 8 

Text 8 
käte käntä kaste putraù  
saàsäro'yamatéva vicitraù | 
kasya tvaà kaù kuta äyätaù  
tattvaà cintaya tadiha bhrätaù || 8 
 

 

Who is your wife? Who is your son? Strange is this Samsara. Of whom are you? 
Where have you come from? Brother, ponder over these truths. 
 
 

sTs{gTve inSS{gTv<  
inSs{gTve inmaeRhTvm!, 
inmaeRhTve iníltÅv<  
iníltÅve jIvNmui´>. 9 

Text 9 
satsaëgatve nissëgatvaà  
nissaëgatve nirmohatvam | 
nirmohatve niçcalatattvaà  
niçcalatattve jévanmuktiù || 9 
 

 

From Satsanga comes non-attachment; from non-attachment comes freedom from 
delusion, which leads to self-settledness. From self-settledness comes Jivan 
Mukti (liberation). 
 
 

vyisgte k> kamivkar>  
zu:ke nIre k> kasar>, 
KzI[eivÄe k> pirvar>  
}ate tÅve k> s<sar>. 10 

Text 10 
vayasigate kaù kämavikäraù  
çuñke nére kaù käsäraù | 
kçéëevitte kaù pariväraù  
jïäte tattve kaù saàsäraù || 10 
 

 

What good is lust when youth has fled? What use is a lake which has no water? 
Where are the relatives when wealth is gone? Where is Samsara (the continuation 
of birth and death) when the Truth is known? 
 
 

ma k…é xn jn yaEvn gv¡  
hrit inme;aTkal> svRm!, 
mayamyimdmiol< ihTva  
äüpd< Tv< àivz ividTva. 11 

Text 11 
mä kuru dhana jana yauvana garvaà  
harati nimeñätkälaù sarvam | 
mäyämayamidamakhilaà hitvä  
brahmapadaà tvaà praviça viditvä || 11 
 

 

Do not boast of wealth, friends, and youth. Each one of these are destroyed within 
a minute. Free yourself from the illusion of the world of Maya and attain the 
timeless Truth. 
 



 

idnyaimNyaE say< àat>  
izizrvsNtaE punrayat>, 
kal> ³Ifit gCDTyayu>  
tdip n muÂTyazavayu>. 12 

Text 12 
dinayäminyau säyaà prätaù  
çiçiravasantau punaräyätaù | 
kälaù kréòati gacchatyäyuù  
tadapi na muïcatyäçäväyuù || 12 
 

Daylight and darkness, dusk and dawn, winter and springtime come and go. Time 
plays and life ebbs away. But the storm of desire never leaves. 
 
 
ÖadzmÃirkaiÉrze;>  
kiwtae vEyakr[SyE;>, 
%pdezae ÉUiÖ*ainpu[E>  
ïImCDNkrÉgvCDr[ir>. 13 
 

Text 13 
dvädaçamaïjarikäbhiraçeñaù  
kathito vaiyäkaraëasyaiñaù | 
upadeço bhüdvidyänipuëaiù  
çrémacchankarabhagavaccharaëariù || 13 
 

This bouquet of twelve verses was imparted to a grammarian by the all-knowing 
Shankara, adored as the Bhagavadpada. 
 
 
kate kaNta xn gticNta  
vatul ik< tv naiSt inyNta, 
iÇjgit s¾ns< gitrEka  
Évit Éva[Rvtr[e naEka. 14 
 

Text 14 
käte käntä dhana gatacintä  
vätula kià tava nästi niyantä | 
trijagati sajjanasaà gatiraikä  
bhavati bhavärëavataraëe naukä || 14 
 

Oh mad man! Why this engrossment in thoughts of wealth? Is there no one to 
guide you? There is only one thing in three worlds that can save you from the 
ocean of Samsara. Get into that boat of Satsangha (knowledge of the Truth) 
quickly. 
 
 
jiqlae mu{fI luiÁDtkez>  
ka;ayaMbrb÷k«tve;>, 
pZyÚip cn pZyit mUF>  
%drinimÄ< b÷k«tve;>. 15 
 

Text 15 
jaöilo muëòé luïchitakeçaù  
käñäyämbarabahukåtaveñaù | 
paçyannapi cana paçyati müòhaù  
udaranimittaà bahukåtaveñaù || 15 
 

There are many who go with matted locks, many who have clean shaven heads, 
many whose hairs have been plucked out; some are clothed in saffron, yet others 
in various colours --- all just for a livelihood. Seeing truth revealed before them, 
still the foolish ones see it not. 
 



 
A{g< gilt< pilt< mu{f<  
dznivhIn< jt< tu{fm!, 
v&Ïae yait g&hITva d{f<  
tdip n muÂTyazaip{fm!. 16 
 

Text 16 
aëgaà galitaà palitaà muëòaà  
daçanavihénaà jataà tuëòam | 
våddho yäti gåhétvä daëòaà  
tadapi na muïcatyäçäpiëòam || 16 
 

Strength has left the old man's body; his head has become bald, his gums 
toothless and leaning on crutches. Even then the attachment is strong and he 
clings firmly to fruitless hope. 
 
 
A¢e viû> p&óeÉanu>  
raÇaE cubuksmipRtjanu>, 
krtliÉKzStétlvas>  
tdip n muÂTyazapaz>. 17 
 

Text 17 
agre vahniù påñöhebhänuù  
rätrau cubukasamarpitajänuù | 
karatalabhikçastarutalaväsaù  
tadapi na muïcatyäçäpäçaù || 17 
 

Behold there lies the man who sits warming up his body with the fire in front and 
the sun at the back; at night he curls up the body to keep out of the cold; he eats 
his beggar's food from the bowl of his hand and sleeps beneath the tree. Still in 
his heart, he is a wretched puppet at the hands of passions. 
 
 
k…éte g¼asagrgmn<  
ìtpirpalnmwva danm!, 
}anivihn> svRmten  
mui <́ n Éjit jNmzten. 18 
 

Text 18 
kurute gaìgäsägaragamanaà  
vrataparipälanamathavä dänam | 
jïänavihinaù sarvamatena  
muktià na bhajati janmaçatena || 18 
 

One may go to the Ganga, observe fasts, and give away riches in charity! Yet, 
devoid of Jnana, nothing can give Mukthi even at the end of a hundred births. 
 
 
sur m<idr té mUl invas>  
zYya ÉUtl mijn< vas>, 
svR pir¢h Éaeg Tyag>  
kSy suo< n kraeit ivrag>. 19 
 

Text 19 
sura mandira taru müla niväsaù  
çayyä bhütala majinaà väsaù | 
sarva parigraha bhoga tyägaù  
kasya sukhaà na karoti virägaù || 19 
 

Take your residence in a temple or below a tree, wear the deerskin for the dress, 
and sleep with mother earth as your bed. Give up all attachments and renounce all 
comforts. Blessed with such Vairagya, could any fail to be content? 
 
 



 
yaegrtae vaÉaegrtaeva  
s{grtae va s{gvIihn>, 
ySy äüi[ rmte icÄ<  
nNdit nNdit nNdTyev. 20 
 

Text 20 
yogarato väbhogaratovä  
saëgarato vä saëgavéhinaù | 
yasya brahmaëi ramate cittaà  
nandati nandati nandatyeva || 20 
 

One may take delight in Yoga or Bhoga, may have attachment or detachment. But 
only he whose mind steadily delights in Brahman enjoys bliss, no one else. 
 
 
Égvdœ gIta ikiÂdxIta  
g{ga jllv ki[kapIta, 
sk«dip yen murair smcaR  
i³yte tSy ymen n ccaR. 21 
 

Text 21 
bhagavad gétä kiïcidadhétä  
gaëgä jalalava kaëikäpétä | 
sakådapi yena muräri samarcä  
kriyate tasya yamena na carcä || 21 
 

Let a man read but a little from the Bhagavad-Gita, drink just a drop of water 
from the Ganga, worship Murari (Krishna) just once. He then will have no 
altercation with Yama (the lord of death). 
 
 
punrip jnn< punrip mr[<  
punrip jnnI jQre zynm!, 
#h s<sare b÷ÊStare  
k«pya=pare paih murare.22 
 

Text 22 
punarapi jananaà punarapi maraëaà  
punarapi janané jaöhare çayanam | 
iha saàsäre bahudustäre  
kåpayä'päre pähi muräre ||22 
 

Born again, death again, birth again to stay in the mother's womb! It is indeed 
hard to cross this boundless ocean of Samsara. Oh Murari! Redeem me through 
Thy mercy. 
 
 
rWya cpRq ivrict kNw>  
pu{yapu{y ivvijRt pNw>, 
yaegI yaeginyaeijt icÄae  
rmte balaeNmÄvdev. 23 
 

Text 23 
rathyä carpaöa viracita kanthaù  
puëyäpuëya vivarjita panthaù | 
yogé yoganiyojita citto  
ramate bälonmattavadeva || 23 
 

There is no shortage of clothing for a monk so long as there are rags cast off the 
road. Freed from vice and virtue, onward he wanders. One who lives in 
communion with God enjoys bliss, pure and uncontaminated, like a child and as 
someone intoxicated. 
 
 



 
kSTv< kae=h< k…t Aayat>  
ka me jnnI kae me tat>, 
#it pirÉavy svRmsarm!  
ivñ< Ty®va Svß ivcarm!. 24 
 

Text 24 
kastvaà ko'haà kuta äyätaù  
kä me janané ko me tätaù | 
iti paribhävaya sarvamasäram  
viçvaà tyaktvä svapna vicäram || 24 
 

Who are you? Who am I? From where do I come? Who is my mother, who is my 
father? Ponder thus, look at everything as essence-less and give up the world as 
an idle dream. 
 
 
Tviy miy caNyÇEkae iv:[u>  
Vyw¡ k…Pyis mYysih:[u>, 
Év smicÄ> svRÇ Tv<  
vaÁDSyicra*id iv:[uTvm!. 25 
 

Text 25 
tvayi mayi cänyatraiko viñëuù  
vyarthaà kupyasi mayyasahiñëuù | 
bhava samacittaù sarvatra tvaà  
väïchasyacirädyadi viñëutvam || 25 
 

In me, in you and in everything, none but the same Vishnu dwells. Your anger 
and impatience is meaningless. If you wish to attain the quality of Vishnu soon, 
have Sama Bhäva always. 
 
 
zÇaE imÇe puÇe bNxaE  
ma k…é yÆ< iv¢hsNxaE, 
svRiSmÚip pZyaTman<  
svRÇaeTs&j Éeda}anm!. 26 
 

Text 26 
çatrau mitre putre bandhau  
mä kuru yatnaà vigrahasandhau | 
sarvasminnapi paçyätmänaà  
sarvatrotsåja bhedäjïänam || 26 
 

Do not waste your efforts to win the love of or to fight against friend and foe, 
children and relatives. See yourself in everyone and give up all feelings of duality 
completely. 
 
 
kam< ³aex< laeÉ< maeh<  
Ty®va=Tman< Éavy kae=hm!, 
AaTm}an ivhIna mUFa>  
te pCyNte nrkingUFa>. 27 
 

Text 27 
kämaà krodhaà lobhaà mohaà  
tyaktvä'tmänaà bhävaya ko'ham | 
ätmajïäna vihénä müòhäù  
te pacyante narakanigüòhäù || 27 
 

Give up lust, anger, infatuation, and greed. Ponder over your real nature. Fools 
are they who are blind to the Self. Cast into hell they suffer there endlessly. 
 
 



 
 
 
gey< gIta nam shö<  
Xyey< ïIpit êpmjöm!, 
ney< s¾n s{ge icÄ<  
dey< dInjnay c ivÄm!. 28 
 

Text 28 
geyaà gétä näma sahasraà  
dhyeyaà çrépati rüpamajasram | 
neyaà sajjana saëge cittaà  
deyaà dénajanäya ca vittam || 28 
 

Regularly recite from the Bhagavad-Gita, meditate on Vishnu in your heart, and 
chant His thousand glories. Take delight to be with the noble and the holy. 
Distribute your wealth in charity to the poor and the needy. 
 
 
suot> i³yte ramaÉaeg>  
píaÏNt zrIre raeg>, 
y*ip laeke mr[< zr[<  
tdip n muÂit papacr[m!. 29 
 

Text 29 
sukhataù kriyate rämäbhogaù  
paçcäddhanta çarére rogaù | 
yadyapi loke maraëaà çaraëaà  
tadapi na muïcati päpäcaraëam || 29 
 

He who yields to lust for pleasure leaves his body a prey to disease. Though death 
brings an end to everything, man does not give up the sinful path. 
 
 
AwRmnw¡ Éavy inTy<  
naiSttt> suolez> sTym!, 
puÇadip xn Éaja< ÉIit>  
svRÇE;a ivih rIit>. 30 
 

Text 30 
arthamanarthaà bhävaya nityaà  
nästitataù sukhaleçaù satyam | 
puträdapi dhana bhäjäà bhétiù  
sarvatraiñä vihiä rétiù || 30 
 

Wealth is not welfare, truly there is no joy in it. Reflect thus at all times. A rich 
man fears even his own son. This is the way of wealth everywhere. 
 
 
àa[ayam< àTyahar<  
inTyainTy ivvekivcarm!, 
jaPysmet smaixivxan<  
k…vRvxan< mhdvxanm!. 31 
 

Text 31 
präëäyämaà pratyähäraà  
nityänitya vivekavicäram | 
jäpyasameta samädhividhänaà  
kurvavadhänaà mahadavadhänam || 31 
 

Regulate the Pranas (life airs within), remain unaffected by external influences 
and discriminate between the real and the fleeting. Chant the holy name of God 
and silence the turbulent mind. Perform these with care, with extreme care. 
 
 



 
 
guécr[aMbuj inÉRr Ékt>  
s<saradicraÑv mu´>, 
seiNÔymans inymadev<  
ÔKZyis inj ùdySw< devm!. 32 
 

Text 32 
gurucaraëämbuja nirbhara bhakataù  
saàsärädacirädbhava muktaù | 
sendriyamänasa niyamädevaà  
drakçyasi nija hådayasthaà devam || 32 
 

Oh devotee of the lotus feet of the Guru! May thou be soon free from Samsara. 
Through disciplined senses and controlled mind, thou shalt come to experience 
the indwelling Lord of your heart! 
 
 
mUF> kín vEyakr[ae  
fuk«Ákr[aXyyn xuir[>, 
ïImCDMkr ÉgviCD:yE  
baeixt AaisCDaeixtkr[>. 33 
 

Text 33 
müòhaù kaçcana vaiyäkaraëo  
òukåïkaraëädhyayana dhuriëaù | 
çrémacchamkara bhagavacchiñyai  
bodhita äsicchodhitakaraëaù || 33 
 

Thus was a silly grammarian lost in rules cleansed of his narrow vision and 
shown the Light by Shankara's apostles. 
 
 

ÉjgaeivNd< ÉjgaeivNd<  
gaeivNd< ÉjmUFmte, 
namSmr[adNymupay<  
nih pZyamae Évtr[e. 34 

Text 34 
bhajagovindaà bhajagovindaà  
govindaà bhajamüòhamate | 
nämasmaraëädanyamupäyaà  
nahi paçyämo bhavataraëe || 34 

Worship Govinda, worship Govinda, worship Govinda, Oh fool! Other than 
chanting the Lord's names, there is no other way to cross the life's ocean. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Adi Shankara’s - Bhaja Govindaà 

Bhaja Govindaà was written by Jagadguru Adi Shankaracharya and is one of of
his greatest composition.    
 
Shankaracharya is widely known for his 
teachings on Vedanta. He was born in the 
village of Kaladi, in South India, about 
2500 years ago to his Brahmin parents, 
Sivaguru and Aryamba. He travelled 
throughout India during his life, preaching 
and establishing four important maths, or 
centres, and accepted numerous disciples. 
He had also composed a number of verses 
and hymns of his knowledge and insight. 
However, the Bhaja Govindaà is perhaps 
his greatest. He is still today one of the 
greatest influences in the present-day 
understanding of Vedic philosophy, with 
numerous schools of thought throughout 
India still expounding his teachings. 

He primarily taught the non-dual, or 
advaita, form of understanding, teaching that everything is ultimately one. Many
of the commentaries on the Vedic texts, such as the Brahma-saàhita, the 
Upanishads, and others, are written with commentaries by those who follow his 
advaitic principles. Thus, many such texts have the impersonalistic sway to them,
leaving out the idea that everything comes from a personal or Supreme Creator.
However, before he left this world, he composed the Bhaja Govindaà prayers
that evokes the mood of devotion to Lord Govinda, Krishna. 

It is in this prayer that he emphasizes above all else the importance for
developing devotion for Govinda/ Krishna, which is the principle means for
attaining the Grace of the Supreme, and the freedom from further rounds of 
reincarnating in material existence. It is this prayer that leaves us no doubt that
his final instruction was to give up our egotistical differences and surrender to
Lord Krishna. It also encapsulates the sum and substance of all Vedantic thought 
in whatever other works that he had written. 

There is a story attached to the composition of this Hymn. It is said that Shankara
was walking along a street in Varanasi one day, accompanied by his disciples.
He heard an old scholar studying the grammatical rules of sanskrit by Panini.
Shankara was touched with pity at seeing the plight of the old man spending his
years at a mere intellectual accomplishment, while he would be better off praying 



 
and spending the rest of his time to Govinda, the Supreme Lord. Taking pity on
him, he went up and advised him not to waste his time on grammar at his
advanced age but to turn his mind to God in worship and adoration. Shankara
understood that the majority of the world was also engaged in mere intellectual, 
sense pleasures and not in the divine contemplation. Seeing this, he burst forth
with the verses of Bhaja govindaà 

In the verses of Bhaja Govindaà, Shankara, like no other, explains our fallacies,
our wrong outlook for life, and dispells our ignorance and delusions. Thus bhaja 
govindaà was originally known as moha mudgāra, the remover of delusions. 

Shankara explains, nay chides, us for spending our time in useless trivia like
amassing wealth, lusting after (wo)men and requests us to discriminate and
cultivate the knowledge to learn the difference between the real and the unreal, 
spirit and matter. To emphasise that, he concludes that all knowledge other than
the Self-Knowledge is useless. Shankara makes the person realize how foolish
he/she is in the conduct and behaviour by these verses, and shows the purpose of 
our worldly existence, which is to seek Govinda and attain Him. 

Shankara's words may seem to be quite piercing and direct in this hymn, missing
the softness and tenderness often found in his other texts. The reason is that this
was an extempore recital to an old man, wasting his time. His words can be
compared to a knife of a doctor. The doctor's knife cruelly removes the tumour
with much pain, but removing the tumour ultimately restores good health in the 
patient. So is Shankara's direct words, which pierce and point out our ignorance.
It is a knife into the heart of worldliness, and by removing this tumour of 
ignorance; we can attain everlasting bliss by taking shelter of Govinda. 

Bhaja govindaà has been set to musical tones and sung as prayer songs by 
children. It is divided into dvādashapaJNjarikā and charpaTapaJNjarikā for this
purpose. The former is a set of verses (verses 1-12) while the rest of the verses 
form charpaTapaJNjarikā. 

Though sung as a bhajan, it contains the essence of vedanta and implores the 
man to think, "Why am I here in this life ? Why am I amassing wealth, family,
but have no peace ? What is the Truth ? What is the purpose of life ? The person
thus awakened gets set on a path to the inner road of Selfrealisation. 

Anyone who listens to the music of Bhaja govindaà is attracted to it. However, 
the significance of the text goes much deeper and contains a well defined
philosophy of attaining salvation (Moksha) by taking shelter of Govinda /
Krishna. 
 
May the achārayā guide us from ignorance to truth . OM tat sat. 
 
 



 
Srila Prabhupada: "The Sankara's Bhaja Govinda verse is as follows: bhaja
govindam bhaja govindam .........  This is Sankara's last instruction to his 
followers, and the purport is that the mayavadi philosophers are very much 
accustomed to draw favorable meanings from unwanted interpretations by
grammatical jugglery. In Sanskrit the grammatical jugglery is a great puzzle,
there are many words which can be changed into different meanings by
grammatical root derivations and affixing and prefixing pratyayas. 

So Sankara advised that do not try to exact favorable conclusions by beating the
Sastras, but be submissive to Lord Govinda and worship Him. Otherwise, this
grammatical jugglery of words will not help you at the time of death. At that
time only if you can someway or other remember the Lotus Feet of Govinda,
Krishna, that will save you, O' the fool number-one. Don't waste your time in 
misinterpreting the sastras."  (SP. Letter January 21, 1970 / Los Angeles ) 
 
 

 
 

bhaja govindaà bhaja govindaà govindaà bhaja müòhamate 



Appendix: Sanskrit words and meanings

The following words and meanings are added as an 
appendix to allow the reader to learn Sanskrit words.

भज = worship;
ग�व�न�	 = Govinda;
म�ढमत� = O, foolish mind!;
स	प�प� = ( when you have) reached/obtained;
सनन�ह�त� = (in the) presence/nearness of;
क�ल� = Time (here:Lord of Death, Yama);
�ह� = No; never;
रकतत = protects;
ड�क� ञकरण� = the grammatical formula DukRi.nkaraNe;
.. १.. = Text 1

म�ढ = Oh fool!;
ज�"ह� = jahi+iha, leave/give up+here(in this world);
ध� = wealth;
अगम = coming/arrival;
त�षण�	 = thirst/desire;
क� र = Do;act;
सद�व(	 = sat.h+buddhiM, good+awareness(loosely speaking:mind);
म�तस = in the mind;
व�त�षण�	 = desirelessness;
यललभस� = yat.h+labhase, whatever+(you)obtain;
त�जकम+ = nija+karma, one's+duty(normal work);
उप�त = obtained;
व�त	 = wealth;
त�� = by that; with that;
व����य = divert/recreate(be happy);
त/त	 = mind;
.. २.. = 2 

��र" = woman;
सत�भर = breasts that are(full-with milk);
��भ2��श	 = nAbhI+deshaM, navel+region/country;
दष5�� = having seen;
म�ग� = mA+gaa, Don't+go;
म�����श	 = infatuated state(moha+AveshaM-seizure);
एत� 7 = this;
म�	स��स�ह� = mAmsau+Adi, flesh+etc;
व�क�र	 = appearance (generally, grotesque/ugly);
म�तस = in the mind;
व�त/नतय = think well;
��र	 = again;
��र	 = and again;
.. ३.. = 3



�तल�2�लगत = nalinI+dala+gata, lotus+petal+reached/gone;
जल = water(drop);
अतततरल	 = ati+tarala, very+unstable;
तदत 7 = like that;
ज2व�त = life;
अततशय = wonderful;
/पल	 = fickle-minded;
व�व( = know for sure;
वय�तध = disease;
अतभम�� = self-importance;
गसत	 = having been caught/seized;
ल�क	 = world;people;
श�क�त	 = attacked(hata) by grief(shoka);
/ = and;
समसत	 = entire;
.. ४.. = 4

य��त 7 = so long as;
व�त = wealth;
उप�ज+� = earning/acquiring;
सक> = capable of;
त��नन�ज = tAvat.h+nija, till then+one's;
परर��र> = family;
रक> = attached;
पश�त 7 = later;
ज2�तत = while living(without earning);
जज+र = old/digested (by disease etc);
���� = in the body;
��त�A = word (here enquiry/inquiry);
क�ऽवप = kaH+api, whosoever; even one;
� = not;
प�चDतत = inquires/asks/minds;
ग��� = in the house;
.. ५.. = 5

य��त 7 = so long as;
प��> = air/breath;
त��सतत = lives/dwells;
���� = in thge body;
त��त 7 = till then;
प�चDतत = asks/inquires;
क� शल	 = welfare;
ग��� = in the house;
गत�तत = while gone;
��यF = air(life-breath);
����प�य� = when life departs the body;
भ�य�+ = wife;
वGभयतत = is afraid;fears;
तनसमनक�य� = tasmin.h+kaye, in that body;
.. ६.. = 6



G�ल> = young boy;
त��त 7 = till then (till he is young);
कKड� = play;
सक> = attached/engrossed/absorbed;
तरण> = young man;
त��त 7 = till then;
तरण2 = young woman;
सक> = attached/engrossed;
��(> = old man;
त��त 7 = till then;
त/नत� = worry;
सक> = attached/engrossed/absorbed;
पर� = in the lofty;high;supreme;
बहनण = Brahman.h ;God;
क�ऽवप = whosoever;
� = not;
सक> = attached/absorbedengrossed;
.. ७.. = 7

क�त� = kA+te, who+your;
क�नत� = wife;
कसत� = kaH+te, who+your;
प�त> = son;
स	स�र> = world/family;
अय	 = this;
अत2� = great/big/very much;
व�त/त> = wonderful/mysterious;
कसय = whose;
त�	 = you;
क> = who;
क� त> = from where;
आय�त> = have come;
तत�	 = truth/nature;
त/नतय = think well/consider;
तह�� = tat.h+iha, that+here;
भ�त> = brother;
.. ८.. = 8

सतसङगत�� = in good company;
त�ससङगत�	 = aloneness/non-attachment/detachment;
त�मV�त�	 = non-infatuated state/clearheadedness;
त�शलतत�	 = tranquillity/imperturbability;
ज2�नम�वक> = salvation+freedom from bondage of birth;
�यतसगत� = vayasi+gate, when age has advanced/gone;
.. ९.. = 9

क> = who/what use( in the sense of kva?(where));
क�मव�क�र> = sensual/sexual attraction;
श�षक� = in the drying up of;
�2र� = water;
क = what( use) is the;



क�स�र> = lake;
क2ण� = spent-up/weakened state of;
व�त� = wealth;
क> = what( use) for;
परर��र> = family(is there?);
ज�त� = in the realised state;
तत�� = truth;
क> = what (use) is;
स	स�र> = world/family bond;
.. १०.. = 10

म� = do not;
क� र = do/act;
ध� = wealth;
ज� = people;
यF�� = youth;
ग�A = arrogance/haughtiness;
�रतत = takes away/steals away;
त�म�ष�त 7 = in the twinkling of the eye;
क�ल> = Master Time;
स�A = all;
म�य� = delusion;
मय	 = full of/completely filled;
इ�	 = this;
अन\ल	 = whole/entire;
ह�त�� = having given up/abandoned;
बहप�	 = the state/position of Brahma/god-realised state;
त�	 = you;
पव�श = enter;
व�ह�त�� = having known/realised;
.. ११.. = 11

ह��य�तमनयF = dina+yAminI, day + night;
स�य	 = evening;
प�त> = morning;
तशतशर = frosty season;
�सनतF = (and) Spring season;
प��> = again;
आय�त> = have arrived;
क�ल> = Master Time;
कKडतत = plays;
गचDतत = goes (away);
आय�> = life/age;
त�वप = tat.h+api, then even;
� = not;
म�ञ/तत = releases;
आश� = desire;
��य�> = air (the wind of desire does not let off its hold);
.. १२.. = 12



द��शमञजररक�तभ> = by the bouquet consisting of 12 flowers (12; shlokas above)
अश�ष = without remainder/totally;
कत]त = was told;
�^य�करणसय̂ष> = to the grammarian+this;
उप��श> = advice;
भ�द = was;
व�दत�प�ण^ = by the ace scholar Shankara (Plural is used for reverance);
श2मचDनकरभग�त 7+/रण^> = by the Shankaracharya who is known; as shankarabhagavat 

   +charaNAH or pAdAH (plural for reverence)
.. १३.. = 13

क�त� = kA+te, who+your;
क�नत� = wife;
ध� = wealth;
गतत/नत� = thinking of;
��त�ल = ;
हक = ;
त� = your;
��नसत = na+asti, not there;
त�यनत� = controller;
वतजगतत = in the three worlds;
सजज� = good people;
स	गततर̂क� = sa.ngatiH+ekA, company+(only) one (way);
भ�तत = becomes;
भ��ण+� = bhava+arNava, birthdeath+ocean;
तरण� = in crossing;
�Fक� = boat/ship;
.. १४.. = 14

जहcल> = with knotted hair;
म�णड" = shaven head;
ल�नञDतक� श = hair cut here and there;
क�ष�य = saffron cloth;
अमGर = cloth/sky;
G��क� त = variously done/made-up;
��ष> = make-ups/garbs/roles;
पशयन�वप = even after seeing;
/� = cha(?)+na, and +not;
पशयतत = sees;
म�ढ> = the fool;
उ�रत�तमत	 = for the sake of the belly/living;
G��क� त��ष> = various make-ups/roles;
.. १५.. = 15

अङग	 = limb(s);
गतलत	 = weakened;
पतलत	 = ripened(grey);
म�णड	 = head;
�श�व��"�	 = dashana+vihInaM, teeth+bereft;
ज�त	 = having become;
त�णड	 = jaws/mouth?;
��(> = the old man;



य�तत = goes;
ग��"त�� = holding the;
�णड	 = stick(walking);
त�वप = then even;
� = not;
म�ञ/तत = lets go/releases/gives up;
आश�वपणड	 = AshA+pindaM, desire+lump(piNDaM also means rice-ball given; 

   as oblation for the dead)
.. १६.. = 16

अग� = in front of/ahead/beforehand;
�हg> = fire ( for worship);
प�ष�भ���> = pRishhThe+bhaanuH, behind+sun;
र�तF = in the night;
/�G�कसमवप+तज��� = face dedicated to(huddled up between) the knees;
करतलतभक� = alms in the palms;
तरतल��स	 = living under the trees;
त�वप = then even;
� = not;
म�ञ/तत = releases/lets go;
आश� = desire;
प�श	 = rope/ties;
.. १७.. = 17

क� रत� = one takes resort to;
गङग�स�गर = the sea of Ganga (banks of the Ganges);
गम�	 = going;
वत = austerities;
पररप�ल�	 = observance/governance;
अ]�� = or/else;
���	 = charity;
ज��व�ह��> = (but)bereft of knowledge  of the Self;
स�+मत�� = according to all schools of thought/unanimously;
म�वक	 = salvation/freedom;
� = not;
भजतत = attains;
जनम = birth(s);
शत�� = hundred;
.. १८.. = 18

स�र = gods;
म	ह�र = temple;
तर = tree;
म�ल = root;
त���स> = living;
शयय� = bed;
भ�तल = on the surface of the earth;
मनज� = deer skin?;
��स> = living;
स�+ = all;
पररग� = ttachment;
भ�ग = enjoyable things/worldly pleasures;



तय�ग = sacrificing/abandonment;
कसय = whose;
स�\	 = happiness;
� = not;
कर�तत = does;
व�र�ग> = Non-attachment/desirelessness;
.. १९.. = 19

य�गरत> = indulging in yoga;
�� = or;
भ�गरत> = indulging in worldly pleasures;
�� = or;
सङगरत> = indulging in good company;
�� = or;
सङग�2ह��> = bereft of company;
यसय = whose;
बहनण = in Brahman(God);
रमत� = delights;
त/त	 = mind (here soul);
�न�तत = revels;
�न�तय�� = nandati+eva, revels alone/revels indeed;
.. २०.. = 20

भग�द = god's;
ग2त� = song (here the scripture `bhagavatgItA');
हकनञ/त 7 = a little;
अध2त� = studied;
गङग� = river Ganga;
जलल� = water drop;
कनणक�प2त� = a little droplet, drunk;
सक� �वप = once even;
य�� = by whom;
म�र�रर = the enemy of `Muraa' (Lord Krishna);
सम/�+ = well worshipped;
हकयत� = is done;
तसय = his;
यम�� = by Yama, the lord of Death;
� = not;
//�+ = discussion;
.. २१.. = 21

प��रवप = punaH+api, again  again;
ज��	 = birth;
प��रवप = again  again;
मरण	 = death;
प��रवप = again  again;
ज��2 = mother;
जठर� = in the stomach;
शय�	 = sleep;
इ� = in this world/here;
स	स�र� = family/world;



G����सत�र� = fordable with great difficulty;
क� पय�ऽप�र� = out of boundless compassion;
प�ह� = protect;
म�र�र� = Oh Muraa's enemy!(KrishhNa);
.. २२.. = 22

रथय� = ?;
/प+c = torn/tattered cloth;
व�रत/त = created;
कन]> = throated man;
प�णय�प�णय = virtues  sins;
व��नज+त = without/ having abandoned;
पन]> = wayfarer?;
य�ग2 = the man seeking union with god;
य�गत�य�नजत = ccontrolled by yoga;
त/त> = mind;
रमत� = delights;
G�ल�नमत���� = like a child who has gone mad;
.. २३.. = 23

क> = who (are);
त�	 = you;
क> = who(am);
अ�	 = I;
क� त> = whence;
आय�त> = has come;
क� = who;
म� = my;
ज��2 = mother;
क> = who;
म� = my;
त�त> = father;
इतत = thus;
पररभ��य = deem well/visualise;
स�A = the entire;
अस�र	 = worthless/without essence;
व�श	 = world;
तयकत�� = having abandoned/sacrificed;
स�प� = dream;
व�/�र	 = consideration/thinking;
.. २४.. = 24

त�तय = in yourself;
मतय = in myself;
/�नयत^क = cha+anyatra+ekaH, and+in any other place+only one;
व�षण�> = the Lord MahaavishhNu;
वय]+ = in vain ; for nothing;purposeless;
क� पयतस = you get angry;
मययसह�षण� = mayi+asahishhNuH, in me+intolerant;
भ� = become;
समत/त> = equal-minded/equanimity;



स�+त = everywhere;
त�	 = you;
��ञDतस = you desire;
अत/र�द = without delay/in no time;
यह� = if;
व�षण�त�	 = the quality/state of Brahman/god-realisation;
.. २५.. = 25

शतF = in  (towards)the enemy;
तमत� = in (towards) the friend;
प�त� = in(towards) the son;
GनधF = in (towards) relatives;
म� = don't;
क� र = do;
यत	 = effort;
व�ग�सनधF = for war(dissension) or peace-making;
स�+नसमन�वप = in all beings;
पशय�तम��	 = see your own self;
स�+त = everywhere;
उतस�ज = give up;
भ���ज��	 = difference/otherness/duality;
.. २६..  = 26

क�म	 = desire;
क�ध	 = anger;
ल�भ	 = greed;
म��	 = infatuation;
तयकत��ऽतम��	= having abandoned see as one's own self;
भ��य = deem/consider/visualise/imagine;
क�ऽ�	 = who am I;
आतमज�� = knowledge of self;
व��"�� = bereft;
म�ढ� = fools;
त� = they;
पचयनत� = are cooked?;
�रक = in the hell;
त�ग�ढ� = cast in;
व�त	 = wealth;
.. २७.. = 27

ग�य	 = is to be sung;
ग2त� = bhagavatgItA;
��म = name of the lord;
स�स	 = 1000 times;
धय�य	 = is to be meditated;
श2पतत = Lakshmi's consort MahAvishhNu's;
रप	 = form/image;
अजस	 = the unborn one;
��य	 = is to be lead/taken;
सजज� = good people;
सङग� = in the company;



त/त	 = mind;
��य	 = is to be given;
�"�ज��य = to the  poor (humble state) people;
/ = and;
.. २८.. = 28

स�\त> = for happiness;
हकयत� = is done;
र�म�भ�ग = sexual pleasures?;
पश�(नत = later on in the end;
शर"र� = in the body;
र�ग = disease;
यदवप = even though;
ल�क� = in the world;
मरण = death;
शरण	 = resort/surrender;
त�वप = even then;
� = not;
म�ञ/तत = releases/gives up;
प�प�/रण	 = pApa+AcharaNa, sin-practising;
.. २९.. = 29

अ]A = wealth;
अ�]A = purposeless/in vain/danger-productive;
भ��य = deem/consider/visualise;
त�तय	 = daily/always;
� = not;
अनसत = is;
तत> = from that;
स�\ल�श> = (even a little) happiness;
सतय	 = Truth;
प�त��वप = even from the the son;
ध� = wealth;
भ�ज�	 = acquiring peeople;
भ2तत> = fear;
स�+त = everywhere;
एष� = this;
व�ह�आ = vihitA?, understood;
र"तत> = procedure/practice/custom;
.. ३०..  = 30

प�ण�य�म = breath-control;
पतय���र = diet-control;
त�तय	 = always/daily/certain;
अत�तय = uncertain/temporary/ephemeral/transient;
व���क = awareness after reasoning;
व�/�र = thought/considered concluion/opinion;
ज�पयसम�त = with chanting of the  names of the lord;
सम�तधव�ध�� = in the state of trance;
क� �+�ध��	 = pay attention;
म���ध��	 = great care  attention;
.. ३१.. = 31



ग�र/रण�मG�ज = the lotus feet of the teacher/guru;
त�भ+र = dependent;
भकत> = devotee;
स	स�र�त 7 = fromthe world;
अत/र�द� = in no time from the cycle of birthdeath;
म�क> = released;
स�ननuयम��स = sa+indriya+mAnasa, wwith senses and mind;
त�यम���� = control alone(niyamAt.h eva);
uकयतस = you will see;
त�ज = one's own;
ह�यस]	 = heart-stationed;
���	 = God;
.. ३२.. = 32

म�ढ = fool;
कश� = cerain;
�^य�करण = Grammar;
ड�क� ञकरण = grammatic formula DukRi.nkaraNa;
अधयय� = study;
ध�ररण = awakened/aroused?;
श2मत 7 = honourable prefix;
श	कर = Shankara;
भग�त 7 = God;
तशषय̂> = disciples;
G�तधत = having been taught/enlightened;
आतसत 7 = was/existed;
/�तधतकरण = tested or awakened senses;
.. ३३.. = 33

भज = worship;
ग�व�न�	 = lord Govinda;
म�ढमत� = Oh foolish mind!;
��मसमरण�त 7 = (exceept) through/from rememberance of the lord's name;
अनय = other;
उप�य = plan/method/means;
�ह� = not;
पशय�म = we see;
भ�तरण� = for crossing the ocean of births  deaths;
.. ३४.. = 34
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